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in Early Harford County 

by 
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Introduction 
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Martha Griffith filed suit in 1794 against the executors of her late 
husband's estate. His will had leit her a large, waterfront plantation on 
Swan Creek for the remainder of her life, but she wanted more. The suit 
demanded a large share of the family's working capital, specifically, live
stock, supplies, farm equipment, and the slave labor force that made plan
tations prosperous in those times. The people and property involved in 
this case were for the most part members of a closely knit Harford County 
community, but the legal battle and its outcome had some larger implica
tions. 

Tbe decision in Griffith E Critfilh's Execulors, rendered by the 
General Court and affirmed by the Court of Appeals, constitutes a signifi
cant piece of the legal history of early America.' First, it re-established the 
undisputed rights of Maryland widows to a share of both the real and per
sonal property of their deceased husbands. Second, it forced leading judges 
and lawyers in Maryland to undertake a deep historical and logical analy
sis of the authority of British legal precedents. What law would apply in 
cases where post-Revolutionary Maryland legislation was unclear? Third, 
the judgment silently affirmed that slaves in Maryland fell under the 
regime of personal property with respect to inheritance. 

The events surrounding the suit are particularly revealing of how 
law in action affected women with respect to inheritance and property. 
Despite many inequalities that affected women under the old common law 
in early Maryland, women had a dear legal right to own property and to 

'Gtiffit!-. ,,-. Gtiffi±"" E;>;c(utm,,~ !A1!lrvlimJ Rrp"Jrl114 R &. McH, 101 (179~), 

2 Upon :-he di'flth of;, !'>.1M;dAI.d pl;\nbhull ,W'iuec ;,,14\"(';; ~.,itt'n made up .. la::r,"l! finilre of ,b" 
perso!J,;! wi?Jlth ;n the <!!itAtf";; ifl\!eflt(,r'l. A1t1wugh slirvt-'h i!t issue in tnt Gnfti!h GISt.', tra:y ;:;re 
not rtlentioni'd in the published VClblOIlS of lhr Cene! .. l COtl!t's Belore IBM Abcm·AmeriC';l';1S 
hi'ld J~ $l ..... ~ m th,,- st,lfc W(.'TL', legilHy "1:n:2km,,!;, both and tne ""Y"0T".ooill property" 01 :-nEir 
J:hlste:". The ll-iL~) L.5. Ccnsll.& ,"rmmerahJ$ 4126 ;J", sl;:,vt>; Itvmg In Hartord County md 
perhlp>i another 1SBO ff\;'>;' Africdn~Amt'nc,)n~ ThE' sLn€'0 {.:II uf'dct lrumy ('If the :OJrmon law !'llle~ 
respedmg "good" and ('hattt'ls" (thecornmon Inw designatIon of pI'FSo!i(li pm?erty). SLwery Wil~ aboEshed 
in Maryland during thE'Clvll Wilt by thl' State C .. 'm:ltutton of 1&>4 .md tlwn ,)f ~o.Jr~f' mild", i)leg~l in all of 
the Umted States by tht' ratificatIOn of the Thirteenth A!nf'ndmen: to the COO5t1tulkm {In Dtxember lR. 
1865 
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use the courts of law to S€CUre their rights, A widow's right to a reasonable 
share of her husband's property extended back into Anglo-Saxon times, 
and was one (of the guarantees written into the lv1ogll{1 Clwria,' '-'Do\\'er" is 
the old COlnmon law name for a widow's share. Customarlly do\ver con
sisted of the usc of and profit from one third of the deceased husband's real 
estate for the widow's lifetime, and one third of his personal estate after his 
debts were paid, But dower could also be fixed by a formal agreement 

Dower rights came under attack in the Ie ter seventeenth and eigh
teenth centuries in England, but by that time they had already been estab
lished in many of the English colonies," For this reason, the property rights 
of the daughters. and widows of wealthy men were among the rights of 
women most securely protected before the advent of married women's 
property acts in the mid-nineteenth century,' Such rights, however, were 
neither altogether settled, nor as empowering as one might at first imagine, 
The laws controlling inheritances were intricate, and often pitted family 
members against each other- males against females, sons and daughters 
against their parents, brothers and sisters against each other. 

In an age when financial security could rarely be attained through 
hard work alone, inheritance of hmd and capital "vas a key factor in the life 
chances of an individuaL This \vas perhaps even more true for \vornen 
because of the limited opportunities for female employment These cir
cumstances often placed widows in the anomalous position of controlling 
family assets by chance, Yet at the same time, widow's legal rights to prop
erty were integral to the economic and social scheme of early America, par
ticularly in the Chesapeake region:' Maryland ,,~dows in the age of the 
Revolution, that is; at the end of the eightE't'l1th century, \ven~ comparative
ly well treated compared, that is, tn the treatment of their mothers or 
grandmothers, or similarly situated women in England or New England, 

.1" A wiJ,\\'\! :;:;lall.h,il,-'C hCf miHri?glC pm:::m drd m:lvntfIIK,> h1n1P.3!,1it"Y ,111('r the dc~th Dt her I-nl~' 
b.lnd il"l'd ,,'i!h0ut ddi:u:ty: noc' ~h1l1l .<I-c ;;:'il.' ".nyth:ng ~(l" he" N for he- m:Hri'l~i' pmtlOl1 Of Itl!' IW1 
m:'('n~~n;,'··\,hkh inlwctJno.~ sht i'fld her h;1"lxmd '/.'.o·le rx,lding em d"y oj th;;l hw;hClnd'5 dCilth And ,lJter 
b" ClC",th ~h .. "hAI rurrA:n In l:--.v pTlf((lpai dwdlinJ<; (lfilcr hut>v,md for forty dilVS, wlthm whICh ht'J do'wry srul!l 
be .~s-sig::\ed ,n twr, 1;r1;~'S;> It h,lf vttcH "ssi",~ed tl) her <?lIrllt'r. m UI,ll'~;" tll.11 hl1(l!l<' I" ,1 (,l~tk. '\nd if ,;10.0 -leave,; 
t,,"«, (,)£~:('. :;.h0 shdll at Onft- be provlded with 11 ,;Llllahle h')U~l" in which ~lw m"y hOll()ubly dVYel! 1m!!! hpf dNW}
I~ d~Slp~d ::.ol h('y ,1;; :ltC1~'\.lld And 1Il tht' nll'<lntimc she Shilll h.1\"(; her reil:i<nl<,ble: W4U'tTI1:- tlf :o-mlc!flfl [shart:-
d Ihl' pl\",hJ(~'j Morel''<cr. shl! shilll be:' (ls~lgnt;'d .\~ dow!!, (lIW~t!'i!d or i1.1l :-wld by hI!: h:c.;]:-·,md dUlin}: 
hs hirtin\r, unlc:.ll1 she Wi\~ t!11dl1wed WIth k':;~ ,ll the church doc"." (,tM"'gn<l Cr_::Ictil 11225). ill 
CdT! Slt'ph('nc.on and fn·d .. 'rick Cl'Or)l;( \1,uch,uTI, cds. 5ol'ru'S 0.1 C'\'),~r':II:t;ll1d H,'ojcm.l "oJ.;. (~el-'< ,!;;tk 
l"[,np<:>1" .tnd R,'.v, 1Y72.1 1117 . 

.. Rk~\,J:d H, ChLl~"-.;:i "r",larr:t'd WCllrXIl'i\ ~'j(\p('rty L);v 1&A.J~U5:tV' (;I'()IS,'L"l'Ii i'll<' Jni~i1t>! 31::; 
(j'R>Jj. B59·:425. 

c, 

"Vl/d,Il,'I, II! tilt' AI;> 
C,lri;O: Hil"tori(;ll S<x.Je(v, Ur\iY 

,tm,TIUW i{"'/{'liIil<'l" Ed RnnJ.ld HntflUd!l Uhl Poder t AI!;:;;>lt {Uniw:i Slat"", 
nf V!!fj!!1ld, Ch'Hh'I!~\ ill, l'IF'l}; "",' ('",pen"liy". eMf. lnim n_ -hl <:it ;.:iSH 
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One reason for this was almost certainly the strength of the legal right to 
dmver. 

Locally in Harford County, the most famous woman of wealth in 
the Revolutionary War era was Sophia (White) HalL At one point she held 
an estate of several thousands of acres of prime Harfond County land, part 
of which became renowned as "Sophia's Dairy." Sophia was the daughter 
of Col. Thomas White a mid-eighteenth c'entury surveyor, authority on 
titles, and big-time land speculator.' Sophia's mother, Sophia (Hall) White, 
was a wealthy woman in her own right through her father, Capl. John Hall, 
who gave her 813 acres as a marriage gift.- Sophia (the daughter) married 
her cousin Aquila Hall, and the couple built the beautiful two-and-a-half 
story brick mansion on the Bush River that remains one of Harford 
County's architectural treasures.' (It now overlooks the old Beta shoe man
ufacturing complex on U.s. Route 40.) Even after Aquila diat and much 
of the family's land was distributed to the next generation, her wealth 
remained formidable. Few if any women of the time rivaled Sophia in land 
holdings, but other women headed households and were listed as tax pay
ers in the County according to the official assessments of 1783 and later. 

Six women appear prominently in the family inheritance drama 
unfolded below. In addition to the widow Martha Griffith who filed the 
law suit at the core of our story, there were four other heiresses. Three \vere 
\1artha's step-daughters; the fourth was a sister-in-law of the deceased also 
made one of the guardians over the childreI1- Eventually the widow of the 
principal heir came into the picture. The two unmarried daughters may 
have had a special need for the assets that would bring them the financi"l 
sa'urity, dignity, and happiness they sought in life, But their step-mother 
challenged part of their claims under the provisions of their father's will. 

Later one of Martha Grifiith's step daughters, Martha (Griffith) 
Smith (later Jay), twice came into possession of large estates as a widow, 
first. of Colonel Alexander Lawson Smith in January 1802 and second, of 

C, Mlbm \Vrigi.t. (J,,[ H"I},'~J !!,>!'Iwg<'. rev. ed. :l'n·lh:I'I-Bray (;:':n BUhll\.!" .\1d .• 1'::1&1), }fl-3-:. 

, Rnbi:'l·~ !:h'.r;ll'5, Hi, B:','!!ilr"" Cu,·w._ \.1<Hvklnd· Deed Ap"tr.,;;l" 1659·11-',;) I\Vl',,!mifH~kr, \fd: 
Family I ir~· PuH, jt!9f.:. FG. 

'<-nri<;topht'( Wet;'k~, I"l .1r(il;I,\'tf<mi H'-II'!"!! !,! Hartl"-'; C'Huit( Mrw_,.J!lr1d (B~k;mp!"t' ,1[1.1 I ()ndo~ 
]c"!',,, ! lopkm;; LnJH'h:tv PW:5S, 19"0), ::n, :'\6-':;0, M,L-I: ,,is-'phl:I''. InJg5i~€ \\,,,,,,lth ~.;.. J wIdow in !7x} b l~m
IIA'd ill ~hlo' /1-1"/"1/1,;,;.17,,;< ;.!5'. i7!)3. H,lrf,;;-,1 C,;jWilt. lPhtIAdelf'hl,) Rhiston( Pub .. 1470} Jh!)tmh~ <'iW h~ (ottnl;: 
and ~ht'l1 eJ}'hab(,tlG'J fOreil(tt JistnLl c\r ""h(!T':l""d 'j 

http:1-1"/"1/1,;,;.17
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Samuel Jay of Havre de Grace in 1818.'" An enterprising woman, she 
actively managed considerable assets for her children and herself and pur
chased a farm during her first widowhood which has remained in the fam
ily ever since . 

Figure 1. Mart/In Griffith (slIIith Jay), the eldest dmlgllter alld aile of Ihe heirs of 
Samuel Griffith whose last will alld testamellt sparked the law suit explored ill tit is arti
cle. Silhouette from life; courtesy, private collection. Reprographics by Nail Jay 
BarchowskY. 

10 Martha was appointed administratrix of thl' es ta tes as well as guardian of the children both times. 
There were three yotmg Smith children in 1802 (<I boy and two girls), ilod Martha managed their shiUe of the 
estate until they came of age, frequently filing annual guardian's accounts for each; see inventory for Smith filed 
Feb. 8,1802, Reg. Wills, Harf. Co., Maryland Hall of Records (hereinafter "MER"), Microfilmed Record (here
inafter "Mflm."), WK 833: 219, 223-225 and, gUilrdian account for the Smith children, Reg. Wills, Harf. Co., 
Guardian ACCOlUl tS, MHR, MOm., WK 837: 41ff. lVI,1rth .. \VilS tilter i1ppointcd gUilrdian over 20 month old John 
Jay on Oct. 20, 1818; Reg. WIlls, Hilrf. Co., Orphiln's Court Pmceedings, MHR, MOm., CR 422-2 (Lib. A. J. 2): 402. 
The administration of the Jay cst,lIe \Vas particularly complex and required 5everaJ filings; on MilY 2, 1820 she 
hild $17,597.29 1/2 worth of pen;onill estate "in hand"; Reg. Wills, Had. Co., Inventories, MHR, Mflm., WK 834-
835-2: 170-171 . 

http:17,597.29
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The events recounted below tell, in part, a cliched family story of 
struggle for control of family wealth. Beyond that, however, the story 
reveals how central the laws of property and inheritance were to the sofial 
structure and economic life of a place like Harford County in the pre-indus
trial age. This family's efforts to manage its property over the course of a 
generation also illustrates how the legal regime of properly shaped an indi
vidual's pursuit of happiness two hundred years ago. 

Who were the Griffiths? 

Martha Hall married Samuel Griffith on November 17, 1778." It 
was the second marriage for both, and both were from wealthy, well estab
lished families in the region. Samuel's father (also named Samuel) had 
owned property near Romney Creek as early as 1738, and Samuel's broth
er, Luke, also farmed a plantation in the Spesutia region. Another relative, 
Dr. Samuel Griffith, owned a large tract of land nearby. Martha was the 
eldest daughrer of Captain Jonathan Hall "of Cranberry," a leading 
Harford County citizen. "Cranberry Hall" had descended from an early 
(1694) patent for 1,547 acres to a member of the Hall family," and it 
remained a very large estate at the time of the Revolution. When it 
descended to Martha's brothers (she had three brothers and four sisters) it 
was still an immense, un"ieldy tract straddling the ;'Great Road leading 
from Bush Town to Susquehanna lower Ferry", a road later known as the 
Post Road between Baltimore and Philadelphia and now (roughly) Route 7 
around Aberdeen." In the hall itself (which remains standing to this day), 
~1artha gn'w up in elegant surroundings by the standards of the times. 
The inventory of her father's estate referred to fine furnishings, fancy 
punch bowls, a backgammon set, precious tobacco boxes, seven expensive 
bed sets, and supplies for a shoe manufacturing operation, among many 
other things." Out of this family estate Martha received a significant 
bequest upon leaving home for her first marriage to William Robinson 
Presbury, son of another prominent family in the region.>' 

I Infem'.,lIi(m tTllm MA'er,,! primary <!nurt~~ (clHtaimng miotrt\<lhon Zlbl1u~ t.-w famil!i'S 1:1, usefully 
brought ~ogf'lher ir. Hmly C preen,;L. E,!r'y HiVfcw1 CJlllut.ms n'\'.,,;.tmin-;Wr \1-,",: F<lUlily lme Pub, 199";), 17(1· 
in 1~")Td5 OJ bir" ..... , d0)~h~ i)nd :naln">;c,, WIi'H' kRF! by thE' 5L C80fge's ?iltj~h (lffioab o~ tnt' Ch\<fth of 
F.~_5I;md (lilt('r lrR Eftluopal ChUl(h) wh"r(> ,heCtiff:th .. and m;'lny or ;heu !\e,~hbor", were r~fI:;,hlon~ 5.: .. ~t 
Ce:usr-s ri/r;~iI F<.,'p~f('r< IN:J9--J793, 00. DiU,& Marth.l g('a.:n:~ (Silver Spnr,j.;, Md FJ.mi~y line Pub, 19$1'1) 

12 Wright ~!<;,rJ r< 7 ilt 21. 

11 Will of John :---Jail of Cranberry, u,,:ee ~pLlO,:m, ;{eg Yvilt~, riM:, Co _ l\'ilb, :o.'fHR, l\-~flrr._, CR 
4".73~J (AJ Cl 267.179 There "'ere ~\'\'('I'ill p:"<mdw$ of th .. Hilll f,;l[)uly bv:ng In Hari"rd ",oJ. Elitltlf1~~'fl' 
Ce.mti0t- fooitt.'hln Hall Df C!J.nbi:rry'" h-:ll il\ake~ de,1I thai 1)(' ;md So?hlil {White} J-411110t S.:r?hl<'l·" Dalrv] 
\,-'en: gtil:ldrh:Lilvn of theS]fI'(' john HtllJ, ii mili0l' landholderealiier ,{1 :h" cenlury In p;t:bd B"ltlI':lOft' County 
that brctlITl(' Harford County 

l' InH'n:c:y fin John Hal: ~)i Crdnterry, filed Peb 7, 1770, Reg, '>;iJLl~, HdfL el'_. TWo'entones, MHK 
l\-lf1m. '>VK 832<:i33-1 

!>Tht, lIHrnlge gifl i" not""i m hN j;l\tV'r'~ wiE, ~j/Vrtl n ,1l. 

http:CJlllut.ms
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When Martha married Samuel Griffith after Presbury's death they 
were both middle aged, he 40 and she 32. The two must have been social
ly acquainted for a long time. They had grown up io the same communi
ty and married their first spouses withio a few weeks of each other in St. 
George's parish church (in 1764). Both Martha and Samuel had four sur
viving children by their prior marriages. Four of Samuel's children by 
Frccncttah Garrettson were still at home-Martha, Frances, Sarah, and 
Samuel Goldsmith Griffith (ages seven, five, three, and one)-at the time 
their step-mother came into the household." Some of Martha's children by 
Presbury probably also resided io the Griffith household for a while.'·' 
Soon Martha gave birth to another daughter who died young.'" Over the 
next several years Samuel and Martha then had four sons-Jolm Hall, 
Edward, Luke, and Alexander Lawson. Whether Martha managed the 
household personally and supervised the care of some or all of these three 
sets of children we cannot say. For her husband the various sets of children 
remained distinct family units, as we shall see. 

Samuel Griffith held several large tracts of farmland in the area 
now occupied by the Aberdeen Proviog Grounds, then known as part of 
the "Spesutia Lower Hundred" division of the County. The priocipal hold
ing, a farm in the region then known as Rumney Neck, had been pieced 
together by Samuel from three tracts of ioherited and purchased property 
comprisiog perhaps about 586 acres all together. ,., A second holding was 
the Swan Creek farm, thought to contain 515 acres "more or less" lying on 
the east side of Swan Creek. (See Maps.) A third property, in "Taylors 
Neck", was situated io "Gunpowder Lower Hundred" (the southeastern 
part of the county). 

Samuel and Martha prospered in the 17805. Tax records indicate 
thirteen white inhabitants in their household io 1783, twenty-two slaves, 
extensive livestock, and some silver and pewter.2

(l Samuel continued to 
buy land io the 17805, although he also sold 100 acres to his brother Luke. 
The 1790 census reports thirteen white inhabitants still io the household 
and an increase in the number of slaves to thirty-eight? Then Samuel must 

I. rl'CClwtt(1h had dU'd at ag-,",:11 on ,"*,ptembtor 'i, 1777, four d.J.y~ after the bIrth of tillS bst child: 
I','den. Hl'f(wd Coro'ltIIl1l5. olll'm n, 11 ,It 171, dlKi Reamy, Sl'ln~ n. 11 ,1( 96 ~illT1l1el and Fn,'ent'tt,lh he,d ~1'\,l'fal 
ollwf chlldren who lild not ~Un'IVIO into the period we foel<;, on here. 

rh" 17K_ tax list recnrd~ J?, whItE mhdbltdnt~ In their household, three of whom .~-cr~' noted ,1" 
"Melior" WhKh prol:'<lbly meililt "~dult" So the hOllsehold mighL Lhen 11.1\'(' includl"C! four ot Samud'~ children 
bv Frl'enl'ttah, four of r.,'lartha's duldrl'n by Wilham, and two of Mi'lftha dnd Sdmuel's children; see ,\,jrlrylil'uj Tin 
LI'i, J7IU, slIl"'n n. 9 Scc' ,11so Pedell, 11'7~I(mt C.'!"I!mn" Sli!'''' n 1'1 at 171 Martha not,'d Llw nelln!''' tour adult 
,hddn'n, a ~on dnd thre!' daughters, b~ \Vilhanl Presbury in her will, ddtI'd Sept. 1'01, 1795lproved J~n 12,lflOflj, 
Rt'f~, ~,,'il1s, H<iTf. Co, \Vills, "'I..1IlR, (TSB, 0: 179 

«A'-'<lrill<l W<l~ burn In on December 1, 1779 ~nd dkd 011 AlIgU~L 2, 17irl ~t' l't-'dt'Il, H,lr/im/ CO/lllt/mb, 

,11/'rrJ n. 11 ,11 171, ~nd Rl'ilmy .'JlI'fII n. rI ilt Yb 
'<f)l','d ,)( COllh'Y'clnCt.' hom Samu~l C. Gnfhth to rmnCB G,urettson, J,mu.uy 9,1802, lIist. ~()( 

]jilrf Co" Arch., l)!C"d~ ,md Ivlortplge~, "Runlney Neck" foldcl' M,m{i<llJri 'j;'J:l L!_I, 17i13. .-lIpm n Y, ~e~' dj,;O 
Peden, U,I"I(wrf C(OulI!,'m;" '1'1'1"11 n II ~l 171 

'1-.,1,1"1/,',1'1,1 T~_1 1 h/, 1::'83, .'i!J'nI Il. '01 

I"'dt'n, Hrlr,~ml C()I"lrlrlil" SIII,"'n, n. 11 ,It 172 



Figure 2. Detnil of file title sectioll of n /IInp drawn by eugilleer c.p Hnllducoeur fo promote Hnvre de Grace 
(orienfed willI north to right.) By perllIission, Historical Society of Halford COI/Ilty. 



I 
(J) 

Figure 3. Detnil of HnJ/dJ/coeJ/r's IIInp sllowing loentioll of Ihe Griffith's fnrlll 011 Swnll Creek lIenr wllnt 
is 11010 tile 10WII of AberdeeJ/. By perlllissioll, Historicnl Society of Hmford COimty. 
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Figl/re 4. Detail of modern 1941 map showing SUN/I/ Creek area of Harford COUI/ty. 
TIIC former Griffith property is 1I0W part of Aberdeell Provil1g Ground. By permission, 
Historical Society of Harford COl/ lily. 
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have gotten ill m the winter of 1793~ 17')4, He executed a will that January 
and died the following ,'vlarch, 1794. 

The Inheritance and the Makings of the Law Suit 

Samuel left Martha the farm lm Swan Creek, and his will gave 
detailed instructions for the distribution of the rest of his real estate, per
sonal proper!), and slaves-over 1000 acres of real property in all and 
about £3400 worth of personal estate, 11,e largest share went to his eldest 
son Samuel Goldsmith Griffith, who became the principal heir," Other 
than to ,'vlartha(w)," the remaining property real and personal, was left to 
his other seven living children and to Frances Garrettson, the older chil
dren's. aunt 

The will was "prowd" on June 24, 1794." Administration of the 
estate was then taken over by the three executors/administrators and the 
executrix/ administratrix namely, CoL Alexander L Smith, Dr. Elijah Davis, 
Dr, Samuel Griffith, and Frances Garrettson. Davis was a prominent 
planter who lived nearby. Smith was a son in law of the deceased, and Dr, 
Griffith was probably a cousin, Miss Garrettson was an lmmarried, 
wealfhy sister~in-Iaw, 

The goods and chattels (anything of value that was not real prop
erty) were inventoried on July 21 and fhe greater part was assessed at 
£3174:03:4 1/4," Forty~nine slaves accounted for just under half of this p<?r~ 
sOllal net worth, The rest was household fUrnishings, farm equipment, live-

"\<Yi.lj ,)! S,l:n~cel Grifilth, R.:;; 'iVIIl::;, nd Co_ W!ll~, \~HR MtI:n -' CR '14,7!1S cA L 2)' 25il, Jt 2f;(I· 
2h! [\.0k: S,,;ne re::-::m:ls 5pell ~ht' <;on'~ middle ni'Il'.f: "GDu;dsmi!h,,'l 

To >dr 3,-,,)ld ~",,):-,I1l',i{)r. -.)1 id"n::h ~'('{\'\'e('n :'.ib~!h,l Cr,f[i:h ~h,; w~dow. and ~,,-'r oJd.',;t ME!)' 
dilu"hkr, \brtru G7ifflth :,wnh, t:Je Immt'T 1 .... 1111:>,. d"~!gn<1lcd h,'!'~",rkr il~ \i,HthiliWI. tile liltk'[ il~ MMthl(;I.\ 
1.1!' by th'-,:r "u:n;rr,w~ ib 'Nell, C)i- "l.l~th., Cnttith Smith w M,lrthi] Criffilh Smith 1,,)-, 

"P':",';I,ing \""<'1" ge.wuJly d.,me tvfore the Rel!;i::;~cr (I; WJ!;~ ;ur the Clllmty Oiten til(' Wltl1l'~~\'~ h-' tlw 
:n"ke'i4 ;tHe ~Lg:H:\g ,)f tlw ',,,,11 Wen? i'.$k<"d tc vent}' th€lr preo,em:e dml ~Igu~hjr>,',>, <'Ind thl,.. W,l;' 1'ok'et In the 
;<!(\l~i, II'. tht p~"(n! :n"t;lI\zx', ,In adc.endurn in tr,~ f€'(ymi b,,- Abr3hMu Jilrr~H 111 l~tlln(li('~ th;)t any "Dd~'ct 
for h?,n!. (of the Si,i;:T',,,h;;n' d ,Iw late Rep;;tel h) ~he pwk.te nt thE ",IIi ilt s"-,m'j (,nthtb ·wa~· fhl~ d.1Y (ul\,clm 
C,'m'l ""il'l'<:'A1b:j :H thr ",: vI il~~t'Jn;"ly ra."-.5l;',i \'O\'Emb",[ St-<:-Sl<>n 1!l(1U", 'Jllm( n. 22 al 21i0<?61 

frn:01',ti1ry forSlIlnw] Gnft!th, :\Pg WlIls,! I"rf. Co., In~entone~, \1HR, lv1tlm , VVK ~32<2, 2:-1. 260-
2f1/ d~d WK F-J}-I: I. A((Ufdle n,lte:;; m the G, v,,'. Alchel' Collection, Hi"tol'ic.1i SOClE'lv llf Harf0l'd (Ollntv ihct~'"' 
!natler, "'I-Est. Soc. HJ.d. (0, "), Aochh'cs ("/nct."i, swnmM1ZC the' "first account" <lsl\<wing £3768.5'10 hi c,s~t;;, 
mc;udi:-\L'; money fl'l:"C'iv"ble, ~.nd C'2.'iA:"I dlsper'>2et tor funeral expen~~~. etc- Vi-!r;.- lou)!hty, Gnttith'~ l';;tJ(e 
('Xci'I'!"i,;: the ;,)nd w,-'uld ~"" w(1Tth ?ONlt 5500,0(\1 in 1999 iletjustcet for illflatlOl' l;t<1s,"d on tht> r'iINI:nderS mIl)"', 
J, \frCI~~k"'l", H"W "m,"I! I~ !lI,li I.'l r .. 'iIi' JIW'I(I.I? A Hj~t()I'!C'I! P'i,,, I'idn for U",-' ,1';:.1 [/ci1t'iilJ' "I ,\·1,111,'1. v"t~,(O ;/1 1.11,' 
L'<"loJlw d 11'1' U'1Ib'.d 51.71,-', reprinted trow the f'roo:'edml's of thl' Anwric"n ·\ndq\!ilr~MI Sod .. t}':, voLW1!2., 
{W\'f(,,~t.:r, Am"rK&n Annqu,<ridll s..,uety, ]'0192). Alth'lUgh dollc1rs had beeti m u~e m ("don".:!! \1~r}I<Jr\d.' 
\1Myliil1d':> flll)I1CY oj d«(1Unl in Ih .. 1790.,. w" roul1ds, shlltmgs, ~nd pence (it=-20s.; is'" i2d_! {"c." r(lf the Lni!1 
",knanu9" a com.m.on Roman COIll h'"S the monet.1ry symbol for penuel ThlS- mon"y, oitt'll r.,tto'ITt'd :!l i'.~ ""::l1l'
r('1lt (\](111(':0'," l"ld ,1 f!Q'ltln~ n'l~tJtlnHhlp to Enghsh St('rIJng Jnd <1thel" harder ("U'fl:'I1CleS f~Jch il~ J\:'nn;;y~'i,'nia 
mone\', In 1742 th01.mk-J ~t"t.;"g_w",mm(:'ntmoved Jdll1lu\dv to <I d",J<lrbd""d f:nar.(],,[ .,p~t'T:l"md de;--,;)m
indi(ll1b in d(ll[<lr~ wde inCR'<1Sil\>1;ly """0 1111"1~rv!,lnd thc-n.'Jlt('l". At til", <'net of f~" "'l4htl,(~,th ('cntury t~ 
\1i1ryland mon",:, = %:! fit' i<,ffll:ully. but not necessarily 1iI f,let\, the e\ch<,.n!;e ';,liue 01 '::1 Bntlo<'c Ster!~n::; ':~uc:.l
,'tvd i\round $1 5 CS 
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stock, and supplies. An additional part of the inventory came from the 
Swan Creek Imm, itemizing 120 bushels of corn, 8 tons of hay, 1 (] bushels 
01 potatoes, 35 bushels of turnips, among other household things appar
ently in storage; this added another £314 to the estate." 

The long list of inventoried items reflects the day-to-day texture of 
early Harford County life in upper-dass planter households. There was 
some silverware, quite a bit of livestock, 9 turkeys, a dunghill, an extensive 
list of fann implements, bar soap, 22 pounds of coffee, lump sugar, 1/4 
pound of cinnamon and 1/3 pound of ginger, and dozens of skeins of 
thread, lumber, a silver watch, a box of wafers, a looking glass, a corkscrew, 
several gallons of sherry, port and whisky, a bit of cash, and an unexpired 
lease on the "Marsh Plantation. "2 The two oldest daughters, ~vlartha( d) 
and Frances, "witnessed" and signC'd the official inventory and appraisal 
drawn up by the assessors, and it would later be copied into the county 
records and sworn to by the parties involved." 

By a literal reading of the will, no part of the goods and chattels 
inventoried in 1795 went to the forty-eight year old widow ~Iartha. 
Despite very detailed instructions, Samuel failed to make dear whether he 
intended to leave to her lor use during the remaining years of her life, as 
was customary, a share of this extensive accumulation of personal proper
ty. The section of the will read, "I Desire my wife .Martha Griffith Should 
have the use and benefit of my Farm in Swan Creek during her widow
hood provided She claims no thirds of my Lands in Rumney Neck."" 
There was nothing more given to her, 

Is this what Samuel had really wanted? No one seems, at first. to 
have acted as if the provisions for Martha(w) created a problem. 
Martha(w) did not contest the will, something she had a dear right to do 
(within forty days) under Maryland law. '.' And it is unlikely that the legal 
problem with the will was simply the result of an oversight by Samuel and 
his legal advisers. Specific instructions were given for dividing up the 
residue of the personal estate after all of the specific bequests had been sat-

'"/\rldl'lldurn to the mvrntorr, -d. at V\'K 1\.11-1: 1 

,. F,no1nCl,,1 ,nlue~t5 Sl.H.h ,1', future lIlCllnw r\um J :f~,,(>d prOf'l'rtv, dvbl~ to GV «,Ecc~'(t shJ.r<.'!> III d 

bliSirw:;s, ,'r st<.~<:k (vrt!tj(,1te~, wene' part of indi,-idwd pd~(JIMll'Stutr U1X!l\ tledth clnJ Wen!:" l:T!;' di,,[ritYc,t('d ~(< 
[he hem, 

'It w('Hld Idte: :;1(' argtwd >~ ~,T"·Yf~;; c:, heh,11:' pt t:'"o' ""t'CJt(>l .. \:',1: lh'!' jailur(' pn:'£"bded 
~';i1nh<1!w) {INn ,lny ,1..;p\,,~1 d :h~· pn~?l'rty d,slnbutt;'!', tmdt'! th., :vllll" of trw wil' Griifllh v 
Cnffith'" E:<:ffi, shpril :;, d 11') :Lutr,;-j" '{Mtin'f ,'rgumcnt un thl5 pomt we;., that, fl"" ;t"lld\,1 mk, a person 
('c·Llc. nc: [,eke lvhd \'hb deVlheJ -.'nd~'r !r,~' tl'r!ll~ ,>1 ;h~·\, III ill\," l'l!)e(t t:"" wLlJ '\;. a n\flH.T pi (a,'!, fI 51:;;mfkan! 
'u'nbr'f of v.'1O~t'n He of )\,fil:-:.-l,Jnd renouHcN their hu"bnnd"',, 'will" Ds!) from four C0un-

!lc,;tm1<'lC}, :iv.1 i''.!"1 h'-III d the '~,'nwtl Will) rt_"-'e!\'&ll;:;:",, lInn lht'lf tlmfh ivpnunccd lher 
sct' L'JI" GrekF, Can, H!nhpT\l"lKC h the Cnlon;al CheHllf¥i\!,W" m n<mw; 111 !iii' A..;{ {'! ::'1 
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isiied, and Martha(w) was excluded from recelvmg any such residue. 
Having left his widow a large prosperous plantation Samuel may have felt 
Martha(w) should abandon, in deference to his children, any further claims 
to farm equipment, livestock, seed, and provisions, as well as to any of the 
work force of forty-nine slaves. She was, after all, a woman from a very 
wealthy family, and she might have provisioned the Swan Creek farm out 
of other assets. She had assets of her own, and three older children by the 
prior marriage. It is quite plausible also, since he named others and not 
Martha(w) as guardians for all the children, that Samuel didn't expect his 
wife to outlive hin! by many years." 

500n after the forty day period during which Martha(w) could 
have had the will set aside the conflict began to emerge. Martha(w) chal
lenged the work of the executors with the help of legal adviser and neigh
bor, Aquila Hall Jr. " The suit was filed in Bel Air later that summer as peo
ple in Harford County looked toward the season's harvests and contem
plated its distribution. (Harford COlmty's Courthouse had only recently 
been erected in Bel Air, over the objections of those who thought Havre de 
Grace a better location." The contest between the two towns had been set
tled by referendum in 1787, and the first term in the new Courthouse had 
been in March of 1791.) 

The Honorable Joshua Seney (Chief Judge) certified on August 16, 
1794 that the parties in the Griffith case were to appear in court the second 
Monday of March 1795.°' Adversarial proceedings began in earnest in 
Martha( w)' 5 case about two months after the initial filing when she and her 
sons-in-law, William Hall and George Patterson, filed a bond with the 
Court in the amount of "three thousand pounds current money."" The 
bond pledged them to honor any determination the Court might make in 
the suit. John Lee Gibson, clerk of the court, then issued formally the writ 
of replevin (over Seney's signature), indicating that the plaintiff Martha(w) 

"5.11J'.lJel ,,1&0 left (ar~ tlf hi~ <:hildn'D generally tp his C'\!Xutors lind """,'('!ltv;", ,,(1 he illltKIP~':C,j 
thai M1';rl;",il(W) v,;on:d not "lone :mar"iI!t~' t>w Ianll, '".lre In' ill(' ch:ldren, ,)tld lW (Nth 

"Thel" were ~ .. et"l ther, rt.lmro Aquil.) Bailin HlHfold County dnrin~ thlS cr". Tht' mdividU.J1 
,def'.tifieci hef2 pran1("('d liIw .1\ Ctet!a:(\rll-{lIr(ord. and tIt the time of hi!; deAth in JHI,} (lwn0.i $6!) worth of 
)~W b()()&~. ;1\ ,.,Ia"vs, .. n<l five tract; of I.JEd in Balil:uore (01..Ir.t.,.: K'(' ..\lhn F !l. S(lna;' 3fi!dy "f 1.l1!'Nc'r" Hi 

,\1nrylillltl. Ji>!llJ-i77S (,(>t" York iU"ld !...:>rcio[l" wIlAnd Publishing. lilt, t9S<)), Tr.t' fact thut Hall wa", 

;1cvi~ltl.g Milr&a :" lndKfttcd by his "ppeaf?n(e for b>r iI'. be ~uit Jnd l'j!; wltn~"'itl.g of he! own I",[:n 

St:p!«m~r 179.~. "eE'.ouJ'f;! n :2, 

'" ~'irighL J1.J.~F'rd Hrrimgt', jl'iJrI1 n, 7 at 68-69. ThE' nr,,! (Qunty cOll~!lmllsP burnro down on 
Fptlluary 19. 11'5H-, <1nd II m"..' ODe l5tillst<l .. "Iding at West Cou.rlkmJ Street betwE'E'n wtN ?\dditiom) was qUIckly 
(>uhl to replace 1t; 111 At 70 

"Griffith v. Smith, D1I\"h. Crlf!Jtr and Gtlrrelt~(ln, ouguu] writ d n?p!«vln. Aug.ib. 1794 ~"iS5U('d" 
On. 13, 1i94j, HiJ! s.x H,uf. Co" G)Urf R<:,wr,i" C"w·rcwaftE! "C~. Rec."), Ms. ;'::.LW:5)b 
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Figllre 5. Replevin Bond, one of the initial dOClIlllents filed il'l the Hilliard COllllly 
COllrt relative to the widow Martha Griffith 's law sllit. This bond pledges Martha's 
backers to guarantee paymel1t of any judgelllent against IIer (or other liability as a 
result of tile sllit as determined by the court). By permission, Historical Society of 
Hilliard COllnty, COllrt Records. 
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Griffith, widow of Samuel, had "found sufficient securities" (persons who 
had pledged to be legally and financially linble on belk1lf of the plnintiif). 
The deiendants (executors Davis, Smith, [Dr.] Griffith, and Garrett,on) 
would have receiwd official notice of the suit at this point. 

Martha(w) and her attorneys eho,;" an action of replevin for the 
recovery of personal property, an old common law form of action. The 
property was alleged to be "taken and unjustly detained" by the defen
dants. 0 According to the ancient procedural rule'S associated with this 
type of common law suit, the writ also ordered the Sheriff to secure the 
contested property from the defendnnts' possession and deliver it to the 
plaintiff for her use while the final outcome elf the Case was pending. 
Martha(w)'s original complaint to the court therefnre contained an item
ized list of the property in dispute, and once the bond was posted, Judge 
Seney's writ direck>ci the sheriff to deliver all of the property described in 
the complaint to Martha(w) at Swan Creek. 

Pursuant to the Court's order, Sheriff Ben Preston commissioned 
Greenberry Dorsey, David Crane Jr., John Nelson, and Joseph Webster to 
Identifv and appraise the property in question, which they did;. the 
appraised value was £582:1O:tl," The schedule of goods, noted as 
"Replev'd & Del'd," was then returned to the Court by the Sheriff. The 
schedule refers to twelve slaves (identified by their first names, their sex, 
and their ages), a carefully identified assortment of livestock, and various 
pieces of farm equipment The slaves were listed in a way that suggests 
family groupings, and probably comprised two or more nuclear fam.ilies 
with various aged children as well as some single men and women. The 
horses ranged in appraised value from nothing (the appraised value of 
Brandy was scratched out) or (1 (for one "old Bl'k [marel") to £25 for a 
Sorel mare named Primrose, There were three milk cows and two pair of 
oxen and one old OX~ an ox cart and yokes; several other cattle including a 
large hornless steer, a white faced heifer, a bull and five other steers, five 
yearlings, and twenty-five head of sheep. 

Martha( w) should have, at this point, oc'Cn in possession not just 
of 500+ acres '-~ and some buildings, but also a work force, and sufficient 
horses, cattle, oxen, and sheep, and other assets needed to operate the farm. 
The appearance on the list of family groupings of slaves and relatively 

, J. E. JilkeL AI, l,nwdlo':'!W{1 la F,(,'iJ~J Lx.;) H!;<],l'li, 3d ,-","':. ,1.<llk:(lO. B:J.ttenvpr:;b, lytj(J). 44L 
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Figllre 6. Writ of Replevil" aile of the primary writs control/illg the procedllres ill 
Martha Griffith's law sllit. Tilis doclllllellt orders the Sheriff to appraise and illven/o
ry the property in disp"te alld deliver it to the plailltiff By permissioll of the Historical 
SOCiety of Harford Co/lIlty, COllrt Records. 
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worthless horses suggest that the legal battle was not simply about money, 
but also about securing for her remaining life the surroundings and quali
ty of life she had enjoyed before Samuel died. 

But the legal battle had just begun. The following June Samuel 
Chase, Chief Judge of the General Court for the Western Shore, ordered by 
writ of certiorari that the case be brought before his court on the second 
Tuesday of October [1795]." Chase, of course, was a prominent .vlaryland 
lawyer and politician with a national reputation. He had been a member 
of the Continental Congress and signer of the Declaration of Independence. 
He had been appointed Chief Justice for Baltimore Counly in 17811, before 
his appointment as Chief Justice of the General Court.*' His career as the 
controversial Federal judge had not yet begun, but apparently he was act
ing already on his penchant for decisive intervention in controversial cases. 
By the time Martha(w)'s case was finally heard before Maryland's Court, 
however, Chase had been appointed to the Supreme Court by President 
Washington in time for that Court's February 1796 term." 

In Harfon:! County, meanwhile, the Orphan'S Court continued to 
exercise its jurisdiction Over the Griffith estate and the distribution of 
assets." The common law suit apparently did not stay the proceedings in 
the Orphan's Court, and as the common law suit moved toward the high
er court, the contest between Ivlartha and the executors continued inter
mittently at the local level from March 1795 through March 1797. The 
executors were ordered to answer a fonnal complaint from Martha at the 
March 1795 term of the Orphan's Court. As a result the Orphan's Court at 
its June 1795 term ordered the executors to distribute Martha's widow's 
portion to her, but the executors continued to drag their feel. At the June 
1796 term the Court again on:!ered that the executors settle, and also 
ordered that they bear the costs (filing fees, recording fees, attorney fees, 
etc.) of the action. The executors then prayed an appeal, which was grant
ed." But the executors lost at every turn, and were eventually cited for 
contempt. Relations between Martha(w) and the executors may have 
grown increasingly hostile; she filed another suit against them in March 
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Fig/lre 7. Writ ofCertiomri ordered by Sam/lel Owse. 17,is j/ldicial order, over the sig
lIatllre of Samllel Owse (later a jllstice of the Supreme Court of the Ullited States), 
reqllired IIwt the proceedillgs ill Mnrlha Griffith's case be removed to Maryland's 
GC/leml COllrt for the Westem Shore. By permissioll, Historical Society of Harford 
CO!ll lty, COllrt Records. 
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1797, This time it was an action of trespass alleging the misappropriation 
of fifty wagon loads of hay, a harvest of apples, and a still." 

Martha's Legal Claims in Historical Perspective 

Martha(w) Griffith's quest for a maximum legal share of her hus
band's estate placed her at the center of a vital question. Did a husband 
have the righi, or did he not, to will all of his personal estate away hom his 
v"'jfe? 

Despite the historic rights of widows, legal developments in 
England had worked against women in the seventeenth century with the 
growing popularity of complex settlements by last will and testament. 
Social reality in the colonies, however, helped to strengthen the claims of 
widows to a portion of what we think of today as marilal property. In many 
colonies intestacy stalutes entitled widows to one third or one half the hus
band's personal holdings (depending on whether there were children). 

In colonial Maryland early statutes provided that the "Widow 
shall succeed to the Goods & Chattells of the deceased intestate if there be 
no Child and if there he but one Child the Widow shall succeed to the one 
half & the Child to the other halfl,1 And if there be more than one Child the 
widow shal! succeed to one third and the childrm to the residue by equal! 
Shares. "'" The Gem,ral Assembly passed many such acts throughout the 
colonial period, and the General Court's opinion in CrijJith rehearsed the 
history of this early Maryland legislation, The colonial codifications of 
1704 andl715 and the post-Revolutionary Maryland statue of 1794 made 
similar provisions for a \vidovv's succession to one third part of the per
sonal estate of her deceased husband if tbere were children. ~ 

Despite this long history of legislation on the matter, the legal 
complexity of Martha(w)'s case grew partly out of a lingering ambiguity in 
Maryland law, Could a widow claim personal property both under 1)" spe
cific bequest in the will and 2)the rule of her general right to a minimum 
share? One solution ID this ambigUity was to enforce rules requiring wid
ows to elect one or the other within forty days that is, either accept the 
bequest under the will or renounce the will and claim her shares, But thi> 

"\-\<::-itol A:-~t. Van:h 21, 1797, Hht Stl(' HMf Co; Ct Rt.; ,25;213(9),1, Thb :;n:t dPPt'clC, w h~.\ t' 
twen J;upped 

-," An Act Lmchm~ 5L:.::e'l",io;1 to ~(llld~ of Inlo:'3i.;1tt' r\~rson5," Asst'n:bly F,'oceetiu,>;", Culy
,.\:Jg:u~t IM1L 11l'N;il;,,;n H,'fld Bro"":k', cllil. ('<is Ar('IIiN'J (',' :'.,1!1(~i'I!I'/, 71 "QL.. ;Baltifl'ow: 
M,)ryl"nJ. Hi"t,,:-icdl S;-.;-ieh', ,~S7-',Y72J, 1:1'i6-157 

~ G~iff:th '! (;lit(;th'!-- Ex'r",NII,"(1 11 1 M 108. 
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rule appears not to have been consistently enforced. Furthermore, 
Martha(w) had neither renounced her husband's will nor taken any share 
of personal property under the will bee·ause nothing had been Jeft to her, 
The Maryland statutes then in effect did not provide for this particular sit
uation. 

The fact that no Maryland law fit exactly the facts of this case 
raised interesting problems from a lawyer's point of view. What does a 
court do when the law simp Iv isn't clear? In post-Revolutionary Maryland 
this question r,1ised further issues, calling into play the relationship of the 
ancient English common law to the law of the new, republican Slate of 
Maryland. 

An article intended to settle such matters had been included in the 
Slate Constitution of 1776, Designed to guarantee continuity between pre
and post-independence common law, Article 3 in Maryland's original 
Dec/araliolt of Righls provided the following: 

That fhe inhabitants ~f lv1aryland art' cnfWed to the cammon laU' of 
Eflgland, nnd the trid! by .fury, according to the course of Otallm.l', and 
to tile benefit c:f sllch (?f the Englistl statutes, as existed at Ule time of their 
first emigration, and which by experience }uruc been found applicable to 
their local and other circmnstancfs, and of such others as have been since 
mnde in England, or Great-Britain, and have been introduced, used, and 
practiced by Ute court:; ~f la"w or equity; al1d also to all acts of assemrJly 
in force on {he first of June se'VcntcelJ flll1lrired fmd 5e!.)(~nty-Jotl1" r 

But the ultimate source of legal authority remained a burning political 
question in the 17905. The issue had become part of the struggle between 
the Federalists and the Jeffersonians because it pit the authority of British 
legal tradition against the authority of the people through their elected 
legislatures," 

In such a context it is not surprising that some of the most 
impressive legal talent of the age became involved in the case. In the 
early stages of the suit Philip Barton Key entered appearances in 
Annapolis on Martha(w)'s behalf, while the execulors employed Zebulon 
Hollingsworth, The case was heard before the General Court's three 

, fix Udh!i¥' lJ.'(li!' I;' S,'tiI:k· A Fi/t"';'mi,' f,b/;';Il ;;f til<' P",wd"'g,' "1""'" C,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,' 
Cmh'<"lfiwl ,~{ (ill' P;;rr'UV[ c'fMmylmr( lnl£'. r:dWilrd G Pil~"€nfll&" £md ,\ ~th;(,I1'~~n 
lAnnt,pniis; St..1.te ot Mar~l;;nd. 1977; 

":!w 5,lmt' yeAr M,,:'lh.l\ "tilt WiI". til-;t h(>,l"!"J. the Grrleril! A~ll<)l"lb!)' t:(lmmI5~1()1l"d i(l 179::1 ,) 
4hldy hy ire ChML'e:lo::", A!<'xJndt'f [ooto'(' Hac"'<-'ll, ~"und,'r!"h' "n (,ytt'I1",lV,; [t'F0rt that I'.'ouk! 
d>x:ide tj"" m;;ttn "n~v ,md iPf <lJI Thi.' tVP(,r( Ilt'W'1" n1illeflillized. but" new (lllr w,,'< 
rnrrrri%io!'_·:d ilr.d ,v;sl.d::ted to Chan((!ll(lJ: Kilty Sl'vcral ve,'Ir~ later. K S"wvl'r, 

A th" Ltoga! F~tilblbhm('nt Ji\ Cump,{rdtiVf' l'f.'l:o.pech\-'c," jO!Jm.'i 0,' 
L/~.7! fiJ,j(H'1/ 2/1&21IGY11, 14~17 
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highly respected judges-Chief Justice Robert Goldsborough, Jeremiah 
Townley Chase (Samuel Chase's cousin), and Gabriel Duvall. The 
General Court, the successor to the Provincial Court of the colonial era, 
now had two divisions, One for the Eastern and one for the Western 
Shore, and was the most significant state court.'" Before the G(>neral 
Court in May 1798, the learned James Winchester presented the case for 
Mrs. Griffith while the formidable Attorney General, Luther Martin, (for· 
mer delegate to the Constitutional Convention in Philadelphia) argued 
the other side. 

The arguments at the October Term 1797 were lengthy, detailed, 
and filled with references to English and Maryland law. The lawyers and 
jUdgl~ referenced an impressive array of treatises, cases, statutes, and cus
toms. Martin argued the executors' side of the case in strident terms, focus· 
ing on a man's right to dispose freely of his personal estate both while liv· 
ing and by last will and testament. He suggested that Martha(wY s failure 
to challenge the will originally during the specified forty day period of 
time allowed by statute meant that Mrs. Griifith had to accept what was 
given her in the will with respect to her husband's personal estate--noth· 
ing, 

Winchester reasoned from a different angle, arguing eloquently 
that the widow's portion was in fact a widow's common law right to a rea· 
sonable share of her husband's goods, a right that had extended from 
England ,0 Maryland and remained viable under post-Revolutionary 
Maryland law. A husband could not deprive his wife of her right through 
his will. Furthermore, Martha(w) was not precluded from claiming her 
share of the personal estate simply because she accepted the devise in the 
will of a share of the real estate_ 

William Pinkney also participated in the case. Pinkney was a par· 
ticularly distinguished member of the bar, who had started his career in 
Harford County and later become one of the Nation's leading admiralty 
lawyers," Shortly after Bel Air became the seat of justice for the cotmty, 
Pinkney began his practice there. He was highly successful as a young 
lawyer and later as a diplomat, helped to recover Maryland's shares in the 
Bank of England, 

Absent from Ivlaryland at the time of this trial on a mission to 
Great Britain, Pinkney was nonetheless invited by the Court (along with 
another prominent a ttomey, William Cooke) to give an opinion in the case, 
His brief was printed along with Cooke's in the official report along with 

" -:;':'U! MJryland CQtlrt of App€"ds ... 'a;too. but hAd ntH yd cnrrw f,1 ,'M'relS{' its ,~pp<'lJ"te 
<luthonty aggresjt\ely ~ 5.1\"yff7 NDistrust.'· ie al 

(JIl Pmkne)"f'. career 5<'\0' J<lflWS E, Chnsmef, County'" Role in the Ck'velopmelll ,,f 
the B11I"f Righh;' H:n!f;r,r Ht9ly!c!!l Hu!iFfm, 51: 1'l72)'J:;"6IJ ,': 3S·30. 
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LUTHER MARTlN 

lIA' J!44-0l:.1S2tl 

Figllre 8. Porlrait of Llllller Milrlill , firsl AI/oriley Gelleral for Ihe Sinle of 
Maryland. Martill , 7.0"0 argued lhe executors' side of tile case, was after the 
Revolution a heavy speculator in confiscated Loyalist lal1ds and later (111 ardellt 
oppoflent of the ,u~wly centralized tlntional government . 
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the lawyer's argunlent-s and the Court's decL"'ion. Pinkne~(s analysis, like 
the others, offered a learned history of inheritance law in Maryland and 
England. Pinkney summarized this history deftly. He then concluded 
with one of the rhetorical flourishes lor which he was famoll", that if 
Martha(w) had no absolute right to tbe personal property she claimed, "it 
would be difficult to show that [Maryland] had any law at all[!],," 

Jeremiah Townley Chase wrote the Court's deeply intelligent opin
ion, which was jotoed by Goldsborough and Duvall. The opinion referred 
succinctly to the legislative history of widow's rights in Maryland and the 
issue of taktog personal estate both by bequest and by common law right 
to a third. Cbase sided witb Wtochester and Pin kney in conceptualizing 
the widow's common law right as a genNal one. Maryland law had rcc
ognized this right, and Maryland stallltes had historically modi.ficd the right 
and the circumstances under which it applied. Chase thought that the 
stahl tory history suggested that the wife "could take the bequest and the 
third part also, if such appeared to be the intention of the husband" in pre
Revolutionary Maryland. Chase agreed that the law had changed consid
erably in England over the murse of the coloma I period, and also noted 
that the practice in England had not been uni/oml lrom region to region. 
He then cited a key section in \ViIHam Blackstone's CommeHtaries 011 fhe 
Lnws of England to support his ma in line of rea sontag from common law 
and Maryland statutes. American lawyers during this period often used 
Blackstone's authoritative four-volume treatise, first published in1765 (and 
many times reprtoted to Great Britain and the United States) as a definitive 
statement of the common 1,1w. Tn this case Chase found in Blackstone evi
dence that widows rights were stronger in the early seventeenth centur~ 
than later, and that the eariier practice (in plare at the time of the founding 
of 'vlaryland) should be considered the basis of 'vlaryland's common law. 

It is tile opinioJl of ... Blackstone flUll the zcijc IIf commOJl law was el1titled to 
a third part Lf the persona! estate; and this opinion is slIpported by Kreat and 
IT5pectable autJwritiesf BractOl'l and mom} others; and Blackstonc cifes a ded· 
sfon of Finch, in the time of Chal'ies T, (whidl {cas about the fime 
[A1nryland's} charter was granted,) in support of tIli." opinion.. Upon tile 
u'hale, I am afopinion tltal lhe plainlW' in this cases is cillitlcd to one-third 
part of the personal estaic (?f her husband, I~fter dedllding the debt" tJnn 
funeral dwrges,\ 

This was the Court', holding, and it was eventually affirmed on appeal in 

'. Gnfhtii \' Gnfhth'~ Ex'r"" ~I'II!,,~ n. i ,It 117\t 
- 1..1, ,1t 123. 
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WILLIAM PINKNEY 

Figllre 9. Portrait of William Pillklley, promillellt lawyer alld diplomat wllO begall "is 
legal career ill Bel Air ill 1786. Pillkney, wllOse falller lost "is lalld becallse of "is Tory 
activities, was elected to COllgress in 1790 and later served as Sella/or alld U.S. 
Attomey Gelleml. 
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the Maryland Court of Appeals (November term, 1801). A final distribu
tion of Martha(w)'s share of the estate's assets, £1162:9:6 112, was recorded 
in the Orphan's Court on September 1, 18(13." 

Martha had won. And when the decision in this case became 
established precedent, Maryland women in general won. This happened 
in a subsequent case in \vhich an Anne Anlndel County 1IVid()w renounced 
a will executed in 1817 that left her no part of her husband's personal 
estate, and in which Griffith v. Griffith's Ex'r5 was cited as having settled the 
matter in Maryland law of the widow's rights to her thirds.~ 

Beyond the courtroom, \1artha(w) and the farm were also suc
cessful. Swan Creek remained in her possession until her death in 
December 1807. She died close to her 62nd birthday possessed of a plan
tation, a large work force of slaves, and considerable bank stock. During 
thirteen years of widowhood she had prospered personally and also 
worked for the future of her young boys. The inventory of her personal 
estate, sworn to on January 1808, gave a total worth of 57776.71 and 
contained references to fine furniture made of mahogany, walnut, and 
cherry. fine table coverings, fancy bedding, framed prints, "worsted car
pet," and so forth," She spent her last years living in matetial surround
ings comparable to her mother's and father's household and distinctly 
more affluent and stylish than that 01 her second husband. 

When Martha(w) died, the Swan Creek farm was sold in January 
1809 to John Leypold, father-in-law to Martha(w)'s step-son, Samuel G. 
Griffith. Each of the eight Griffith children received an equal $1500 share 
of the S12000 sale price, as their father had instructed," 

Applying the Logic of a "Strict Settlement" 
The Griffith family story illustrates several prominent features of 

estate law during this era in America. [n his last will and testament Samuel 
was trying to do well by his family according to his own sense of justice 
and right, and according to the repertoire of legal devices familiar to him 
and his legal advisers. His will was a typical Maryland adaptation of 
English "strkt settlements."" The purpose of such complex settlements in 
a last will and testament was to orchestrate the distribution of family assets 
according a detailed plan. A man or women with extensive assets could 
pass the property along in particular ways to specific family members. 
Under the care of executors and administrators acting as trustees, these 

J.:!'~ Will"" HJIL en" 
'" C(>orw;; n ,,1. YS Ckmcnts;t H 
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legacies were administered much more efficiently and over extended peri
()ds of time until younger children caIne of age or until other family mem
bers died. Such complex settlements replaced raw primogeniture because 
they provided elaborate legal strategies empowering men to pass the bulk 
of their estate to a single heir, if they so chose, while avoiding the injustice 
of leaving everything to the eldest son. At the same time, such settlements 
prolonged the spirit of primogeniture in \.1aryland bv overcoming statutes 
of intestacy that required equal division among the children. 

At the time of Samuel Griffith's illness and death in 1794 seven of 
his eight children lived in his household. His oldest son and principal heir 
was still a minor. Martha(d), the eldest, then twenty-three, had married 
and left home. Her husband, Col. Smith, already mentioned above as one 
of the executors of Samuel's wilt owned a plantation near the Griffiths' 
Swan Creek Fann. Griffith noted in his will that a significant marriage gift 
had already been given to Martha(d), so she had already been partly pro
vided for. Nf.'ither thf.' second daughter, Frances (now twenty-one years 
old), nor the third, Sarah (nineteen), had yet married. According to the con
ventions of the daJ~ by which young women in their late teens were 
believed to make the most desirable wives, Frances was already somewhat 
old to begin looking for a husband,'" Samuel Goldsmith Griffith (the prin
cipal heir) was seventeen, and his half brothers were thirteen, eleven, 
seven, and thrL:>(> years of age, 

Griffith's last will and testament aimed to distribute assets accord
ing to the social reality of this family struclure, but also according to his 
personal values. In his mind his first born son was to take his father's place 
as a Harford County planter. Additionally, the needs or claims of his older 
chJldren (by his first wife), even though they were female, outweighed 
those of younger children (by his second wife), In addition to the ages of 
lhe children, the sources of the family's wealth may have affected his cal
culations, that is, wealth that had come into the family through the first 
marriage (particularly land or slaves) might morally be thought to belong 
to the children of that marriage. Martha(w), the second ,vife, mayor may 
not have shared these \'lews, but she certainly acted quickly upon the death 
of Samuel to counter its effects, as will be seen below. 

Ultimately the records suggest a major cleavage 01 the family into 
a Garretlson!SmithjGriffith faction and a Hall/Presbury I Griffith faction. 
The first evidence of this comes in the will itself. Samuel appointed as his 

-::::SL'~TI~"':"~'~~~:'T";'~a~~~i~en~,'~n;j~I'"~'PfZ:rI('ty Tlde~v(ltcr IviarriagE's 1Ji t;,e C;,]llmal Ches.'F'O'J"-e" 
,\l;/nJ!"':;{ l1'srnr;r,;! IY,)S), J25<~..j'7 ICLhng -.twng e\'1(1en('e pr ""t~bb<"ht'd :llrH "'l'kmg '~''''Tl:r 111 
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administrators/ executors, "my trusty and worthy friends Col. Alexander 
L Smith!,] Doe!'r Elij<lh j),wis[,[ Doe!'r Sam'l Griffith Executors and my 
beloved Sister In Law Frances Garrettson Executrix of this my last will and 
Testam. in whom 1 have put the most Sacred of trusts in hopes they will 
take care of my Children until they Should be able to take care of them
selves."" As noted above, the three men were prominent neighbors, 
including a son-in-law, a dose famil}" friend, and a relative, Frances 
Garrettson was his first wife's sister. Samuel could have placed his wife in 
this role, but instead chose others to look after his estate and his children. 
Although not uncommon in early Maryland for a wife to be named as the 
administratrix/ executrix, it became less common by the time of the 
Revolution.'''' It was rare for any other woman to be so nanled. Garrettson, 
a wealthy and single woman, remained important to her nieces and 
nephew over the next decades, not only as part of their social circle, but 
also helping them to manage their financial affairs. 

Griffith's plan was to distribute the bulk of his real estate and a 
large share of his personal property to his oldest son. But all of the children 
would get a share of the personal estate. And since there were several 
tracts of real estate involved, Griffith could also afford to distribute inter
ests in land to his daughters as well. The logic of all this was not unusual, 
but the favoritism towards the daughters and the sister-in-law by the first 
marriage over the sons by the second is noteworthy. Through the devices 
of the complex settlement, daughters were often provided with land, cash 
or futme earnmgs or proceeds from of other assets that could be used as 
marriage inducements or as future financial support. Griffith gave all three 
daughters future joint ownership of 300 acre Tapley '\:eck as well as a share 
of proceeds from other real estate in addition to a large share of personal 
(:.state. In fact, to secure even more definitively the fortunes of his daugh
ters, Griffith induded in the will a c!,mse that would have largely disin
herited the elde'St gem were he to contest the gift of land to his sisters." 

Griffith's sons by l'"lartha(w) received no real estate directly, only a 

.. S!!f"-'] n. 22 <It 26::\ 
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cash settlement of £100 each (less than one thirtieth of their father's per
sonal estate!), plus the one eighth interest in the proceeds from til<' sale of 
the Swan Creek farm upon the death of their mother. Samuel Goldsmith 
Griffith (the only son by the first marriage, it will be remembered), received 
all of the Rumney neck property, substantial household and kitchen fur
nishings of the main residence, a very extensive collection of farming 
equipment and craftsman's implements, thirty-two head of livestock 
(cows, sheep, hogs), a large quantity of wheat and com for consumption 
and seeding crops. Moreover, he received through exp);cit bequests most 
of his father's personal effects (his clothes, silver watch, largest gun, and 
sword) and a specially designated group of slaves in addition to the others 
he would inherit as part of his residual share. 

The precise provisions for the daughters were intricate. Upon 
receiving his mheritance at twenty-one years of age Samuel was to convey 
to his three sisters equal shares of the family'S third major tract of land 
(Tapley Neck):" Martha(d)'s two sisters would receive legaCies equal in 
value to what she had already received when she left home to marry CoL 
Smith before any general division of the personal property. All three 
daughters would also receive ,m equal share of the £100 devised to any of 
their half brothers, Martha(w)'s boys, should any of them die before age 2l. 
(A similar provision was made for the proceeds from the sale of the Swan 
Creek farm upon Martha(w)'s death. Although divided equally alIlong 
each of the eight children, the share of any of the younger four, should he 
die before inheriting, was to be divided equally among the older four, not 
among all the remaining children). And finally the three daughters were 
to receive an equal share of all of the personal property remaining and not 
othen·vise devised after any debts and funeral charges were paid. Th,S last 
dause, as we have seen, cont1kted directly with lvlartha(wYs right to her 
thirds. 

The other bequest in the will was to Frances Garrettson, the 
executrix and "beloved" slster-in-law. She received a pair of horses and a 
coach (or 5300 dollars to purchase them), a "genteel suit of mourning" and 
a "mourning ring." This dramatic and extravagant bequest, when com
bined with the other provisions in the will, is suggestive of both emotional 
and financial entanglement". 

Id. --:-':"'>' ?wpedy Wl5 duly C0nH')'t',L aoJ. Sil.lluel's ~blcrs sDld ilm AlIgc:"t [1-1:)0, pff'suffiJhly k' 
rill$€ cash, $-(0(' pn'F"flv d,,');ctiphun.n iI[', lIld;m~urc frvrn I5i!Lngs[eil t\' BTol,-:ford kn til", ~ ... me propt'lty, Mi\rch 
24, ~1i24, I Lnt ell. HBL SLlL., Arch. ~d,; ilnl: :\fortgrige;" "Tap!"': NI.-'Ck" 
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Women Making the Best of It 

How did Samuel Griffith's sons and daughters actually fare as a 
result of his scheme? Wills and deeds~wjth their official purposes and 
formulaic phrases reveal only the sparsest dues about the personal and 
emotional lives of people. Fortunately the eighteenth and nineteenth cen~ 
turies were ages of letter writing. Correspondence from the mid to later 
1790s and the early 18005 among several of the family members survives in 
the Jay Papers at the Maryland Historical Society.'" Martha(d) Smith (often 
called "Patty") is the recipient of most of the ietters in this collection. 
Frances and Sarah (often called "Sally" in the correspondence) regularly 
wrote to their sister, who managed her husband's household on Swan 
Creek, even before his death in 1800 since he was apparently frequently 
absent. Ihe GriffithiGarretlsoniSmith side of the family spent consider
able time in Alexandria during this period because Samuel had set up his 
household and shipping business there. They convened at Swan Creek for 
the summer month:r- Ileeing the stilling summer climate of Alexandria 
and renewing their family tks. The letters discuss personal matters and 
domestic concerns, but also financial matters that impacted their sense of 
security and happineSS. 

Samuel G. Griffith, the principal heir to the Harford County farm
ing enterprioe, did not (as his father surely wanted) assume personal direc
tion of the Rumney Ne<.:k plantation.'" Instead, he sold the farm in January 
of 1802 to his former guardian and aunt (Frances Garrettson) for the 
impressive sum of $10,000."' Samuel then moved to Alexandria, a boom 
town nearer the Nation's new Capital, and used the proceeds from the 
farm to set himself up in business. His sisters Frances and Sarah joined his 
household, and remained members of it for some lime. About 1807 Samuel 
again inherited the Rwnney Neck farm when his aunt died without any 
descendants,,-n 

Samuel married Mary Leypold, and the couple eventually took up 
residence in Baltimore. With what may have been state of the art financ
ing, Mary's father purchased the Griffith family's Swan Creek and Rumney 

,,-, JJy Famllv P"PCl''>, \1aTvia'ld HbLm('al SncMv (hen'maner "MHS", M" hl2$ Unfortunaldy", 
S;h'TIIt!cam portlOfl of the ClllTlo'~rx'nde-nc .. i~ llnd:1te-d ('1 1IlCl':11pj,'tdy d:;t0i 

~ It 'WIll be recalleo:l tIMt he Willi a Huno: Wh'-1' hL~ ta6er dted, an: ill', ,.,tep molher'., fuil W?;l :-hL 
0'lldto)!; when he tUIned t\~·(,I\t~-m1€ . 

.., nns ,('~. lilT):!," sum of Ploit .. ';, W,b "p~,rellt;! tmclH Fr,IH«',,"S role ~·omwi. 1ht'miy;in<lllft1k'l1' 
!l<H: t'rom ""mud C Crifflth to rr.lf',('('S C<lrrC:~s()f'l, ro;.:ord,d Feb 17, lB02, wnlams a slXhon in v<lm:::h SaT:iue; 
Juy "ign~ br the receipt (If '1>1O .. :::0G in £1.11, uthc COll51,jCfiltion mOI"'Y."' ttl>!. 50(, HMI. G)., An:h, ~ed;. ,lnd 
MOrlg'l)!,(,~, "RIlrnnt"y Neck" k;ld~'r. 

., S,lOh:,': CilnE' :nto r(:SS<0'~i0n ,j third time whefl JolI!\ 
Cmmtv [o'."(:orJ t'1lJ:llled L~'emr.~~ t9, lSIS), Hi"L Soc Hart, Co" 

ImJ';'I'h.lf>: {u,?v of 3altimm"t' ",jM"n,.,.,·,. ":~um"cy "iX\" " 
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Figllre 10. Lillell Spllll frolll Harford COllllty flax by Marllw Griffitli SlIIilll (later 
lay) illllstratillg olle of Marllia Griffilli's mallY skills alld eclioillg a letter to Martlia 
frolll lier sister Frallces extallt ill tlie lay Papers at tlie MarylGlld Historical Society. 
Courtesy, private collectioll. 

Neck plantations using bank supplied mortgage money. But Mr. Leypold 
soon fell ill and died in 1810. About the same time Frances and Sarah left 
Samuel's household to marry, and after that Samuel's relationship to his 
sisters is more difficult to track. 

The correspondence among Samuel's sisters from Ulese years 
shows Martha(d) Griffith Smith a meticulous, pragmatic, and busy woman 
keeping track of and assisting her .family. She helped Frances and Sally col
lect money from Uleir Harford County interests and served as their banker 
to some extent. She also took an interest in raising chickens properly and 
once sent her sisters home-spun cotton or linen she had crafted herseU. An 
example of her craftsmanship survives to this day. 

Married WiUl young children and apparently rwming the planta
tion, MarU1a(d) did not always see her independence as a blessing. She 
once complained in emotional terms to her husband of his absences. Prior 
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to another period of absence (to Calvert County) Cot Smith wrote back 
affectionately, and perhaps also a bit patronizingly, promising to return in 
a few days, if possible. "1 am very impatient indeed to return to Harford 
again to embrace her who is as dear to me as my O"'TI life ... there never 
waS a lover more impatient to return to the armes of a !-.1istress than I am 
to return to you and believe me ... my dear girL"'" 

Col. Smith died probably unexpectedly and without having exe
cuted a will in Januaryl802, leaving her the executrix of his estate and 
guardian of their three children, Samuel Griffith Smith (age 7), Frenettah 
Smith (age 4), and ~1aria Smith (age 3). There was not a great deal of per
sonal estate, and she moved quickly to sell off some assets to raise money 
for herself and the children." The Orphan's court required two established 
men of the community, her brother and Elijah Davis, to serve as her secu
rities for the administration of the estate and guardianship of the children." 
But it was she who managed the family's a ffairs over the next decade, fil
ing guardian accounts and administration accounts, arranging for the sale 
of some family assets, ordering lumber and plaster of Paris, contracting 
with local businessmen, for example, and trying to arrange for schooling 
for her son.:'!! 

Frances Griffith saw herself as a woman of society and was 
inclined to dramatic gestures. She complained to her sister in one letter 
about the dullness of Alexandria compared to Ceorgeto,,'TI (the former" all 
gaiety," the latter "as dull as you can imagine"), and noted that while there 
was "talk of a procession on General Washington's birthday" she waS dis
appointed because "as it comes on Sunday I suppose the best part of the 
entertainment will be lost in the ban at night."" Brief comments in the 
Same letter concerning lvlartha(d),s new baby have the tone of an after
thought. She lamented in one particularly revealing letter that a splendid 
social season was about to beg.in in Alexandria, but that she probably 
wouldn't be able to participate much because of her financial (and, implic
itly, marital) circumstances. 

,- C;,l All'ximdcr Lawson S;<llth to "Pil~y "j\,hrth" Smitr,:, Nov 3, : 79;L JAY i'fI['t.'TS ~n IS, tv1s.HW~ 
.~ lnvcnlurv of th.~ E~rflte of Alexander L,ltVwr; S'l1J(l\. Februill'v 8, lS02 !tJg iN};!s. [],ut MHK 

In\,pnturi,,,~~ \-H!m., VvK .'\]"':-2 219·222, villueci at 'f ~17.0:.l PenTI"..,hm to 5ell {IS r,,'~("\'(hi;J.ale, at ii. She 
:;Il~r filed Iltf':lH:nilLop \v;th Ih.:- OrphaL'" Cl)url on O.::t 9. /1:104 thai he hal 3:1. ."ddinor;al $3\}0 on hzmd, 1,]., WK 
33:-J: 94. Furl!H'I :)fo._,€€dmw. ilre noted in ;h~ Renll\:s of till' Or"?h~n'" Court, ld., CR 422·1: +1, 212 . 

. ' Entry for Au,;u~l 10, ,S02, R0'; Wi~l,,~ H;:r[ C"" \1liR( Orphan's Court Minute's, lNa}- ,str.:, f. 74 
" Letter froM Elijah o.W]5 to .\-{.uthil ~hO(';:r PaU.,.-"'j Smith, M,\y 2\) Ih(lf" rPSilfding the be.,l W<'I)" to 

hJ'·<.' h('r ton m p!A'<ter ~hlpp('d., nNe hm!l \frr",rv1arth4 SII'i\rh to Abe:> Osbmn br 1&-"'0 ieVt of Upopu]ar plnn!.." 
,It "2.6 P"" hundred"; It'Uer trom J. Hal! tc tI.'Urt'l."l Smllh, Apu::B, 1B11, about the feV in! M:ilrtr,i\''' snn, S.llrwt 
to attvnd his s;:hilol (ilnd otr.er Lna:uial mal!er:;:). lily PnpeH, MH5, Ms.I~2!i 

-, FfilT:(v,> (:riffith tc MMthil 5:11:th, Feb. 1611-.() yeM giwo, bulleltt'f )M(:icahJs elll Srrilh,. wh:; 
dJ{~d 1"1. e,U'ly tKi12, IS 5::11 abveJ. ,',-J 
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Alexandria will[JC very lI,ay tilis winter but I foar a very ,,,mil part 
,if it will be mine to partake of. Tire play i can't "fjord /0 a/tend. Tile [pub
licl Assemblys I hal'e little or no prospect of attending & private parties I 
suppose will admit me someti1tU!s if I behave mysell I waul very much 
to knou.} how peoples plilse beats about money j\1aner~t ! fear by Ihe lime 
they af(~ ready to pay I shan be quite ready to receh:efor mine begins to run 
Jow,:; 
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The same letter refers with telling understatement to the emotional ten
sions that will beset the family during the approaching Christinas season. 

In this and other letters Frances described her excitement about 
investing in bank stock, and promised to help her sister purchase some, 
either when shares became available after a dividend was paid in one case, 
or when the price became more attractive again in another." She knew that 
some bank stock was more attractive than other issues because of the way 
the profits were divided. She and Sarah frequently felt themselves in need 
of money and reminded Martha(d) of this, with subtle and not-50-subtle 
hints for assistance." Martha(d) must have also lent them mDney, as the 
following passage from Frances reveals. 

I uxmld not wis11 to gruc you the trouble to i1isit on l\{r, Dallam. 
think it to [sic] long a ride/or you as the Doctr. has promise.] 10 call on him!.] 
Should he 110i I will try rather than impose too much on you to make 'what 
mont:y you 'urve been kind enough to procure for tHe senJt' untill August 
when I hope to see you aU fin Ha~ford COUllty.] Your statement is very G?r

recl. I will send the balia"ce up by Aunt r fanny." 

The sense of style, perhaps extravagance, of Frances and Sarah is 
revealed in a number of passages in these letters. Mary (Mrs. Samuel G. 
Griffith) once wrote in polite but transparently complaining tones, that she 
could not locate anY'where in Baltimore the sorl of "Bonnet" Sarah request-

- Fr~l1ces Gnfhth t,) ' .. JarIlla Sm:th [un(llt~d, leth:r bcikatr'S Col. Smith ;;., "tiE ",!lv"j. iJ 

-, I-'TanC!!~ Gdffllh to ~'1artl1il S;n:th ~ulidattdl, 'd; ;.mtt iIIt'li :mEl AJe-.;:andlia. n .. ~c, 2ll. l&H, Iii . 

. , Sarah GnHit;, to Mar:ha S:n:th. Arnl 1 lliu year), "If An.ybody has lefl iH'y f,ADftf'y :0: :nt:!'It )Ohl" 
Hous", piEil:>e ~E(td It by Sam'I",!li k_ ,mother eX;1;rtple. F:.:HtD::; GriHith to Mdflha S;:(hth. r"D. 16, 171'.1, .... $}ou'j 
l\mos cilll J.E tU' rdmli~ imn~ l'hiladelphi" l\ wJI be t-hMilv 10 fmd me i1. littl" money d ,1nv pt:1«))~ h,lH LhPJ1hhi 
pn.lpt'L" Lo lc-i:ve any ,It Y.)1l( tuLlMO ,If the Doctors for mt>! J Sall: falk~ In tht- :;,afT(' 5ti;~' J:10J\;:Y M<.11\VY{H\C!." 

~ Fr.t!1c€'$ GcH6th hI Miilth" Smith lunciAledl, id 
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cd be purchased for her, but was able to find a plainer one that she felt 
would do.?'" Frances wrote her .,ister on another occasion/ four to\vn 1s 
unusually gay this winter. We have had two assemblys .. _, At [the sec
ond] "te had the felicity of capering a little with the fine folks & I have the 
pleasure to tell yO"l1 for burc you will be pleased to hem your sisters if not 
more had on DS h;mdsome dres~es as any in the Rlllroom,"!') 

rhc correspondence dries up around the end of the first decade of 
the nineteenth century. Frances and Sarah found husbands. Frances mar
ried Alexander ),1. Cain (or MCain) of Baltimore, but not before she pur
chased in her own mme in Janu,1fY 180~ a 165 acre farm for 5173250 near 
the other family hDldings around Swan Cfl'Ck" The funds almost cer
tainly came from her share of the' proceeds from the 'die of the Swan Creek 
fann on which her stepmothcr/ Molrtha(\v), had lived, 

Aunt Franny remained connected to the family, but was often 
mentioned a<; being away from Alexandria, or meeting up with the!'n in 
Harford County. Franny "rranged for Sarah Criffith to accompany her and 
her lady friends on om.' of her trips. Sarah found the group of "ladies, . , 
sonle timcs agreeable and sometimes othenvise:,JIl She added "[tlhe 
waters at Yourk [Pcm1Sylvania] I found very usefull if I could of staid there 
comfortable should of liked it very much but the company "nd amusement 
were not to my mind." Rcm"rks later in the same letter suggest that Sarah 
had bouts of depression dming whkh she liked to avoid joining the con
versation and instead preferred to stay in her room thinking about better 
pl<lees and better times--{?5peoally country life and the extended family 
sf.::tting in Harford County, "1 cannot account for it my dear sister but fef!l 
very 10\0\': spirited this rnorning an HI forebodjng of somethingl;' it is alone 
in my Roome only that 1 have the best satisfaction[;) there 1 indulge myself 
in thinking of you aiL"" Sarah Griffith married Samuel Jay of Hane de 
Grae" on April 6, 1810, but died shortly thereafter, most likely in child
birth:' 

The legal remains of the sille of the Swan Creek farm tell much of 
the story of the family'S fhiinging structure in the ~ccond and third decade 
of the century:' In January 1809 eight Griffith Siblings were living when 

\1ary Cd!::h 1Ms. $.-,ocud C;()(,ldsn',j6 Gnfhlh) 10 ~'l;,rtha SrPlth (Iu:,. HV'7), d 
-. Fr"nn~~ C,i!fi\h !o M,u-tiq :--:nllh, ,,;111"] I). Nl 
"" C;l0vV\'"nc& rr,-,m I'dt'l' Ilootn".,n tnj-m.n,-.:'s C,"ibth, t-\;n!;'m County Lar:j ({('fom". U lTD 17')

[trom ;;-.. r:..".,CTlrtk) b'y N,1)l J'1)' D;J:chowskyj 
" S,uJ.h (,:11';th to M,rtn.1. ~mjjh, from ,",J!i'dndri" ,\U);u:;:Y In.;; yu,yj: .:ilY l'-)roJf~, MH'). \'1,; lK2t:, 

'I !{"g;~k'r of IIM:o;"c Cptmty IVlt,rr'-ilgl' ~1(Ul~{"'-, \'1! tK 1\·1f.rt'., \-\K _"26 (ligk'd bv year). 
"" Indentl'n" Aj&".\l'i(J~·r \,1 C)lF\, Fr.)!),.,:>; ICdi'd,1 elm. l\·ldr!lKl !Grll{ithj !lly,l::d,v,ud Cr:ffilh and 

I .,k t,dHL-:, ,.\':1\"['Y Swzm { f\'(:h tv Md-Y ~',rirlllh. !VTne;) 17, ](127, A!Jrr" I'M:':r'l' Cd~vdIOI', Hi5t Soc. ! brL Co., 
:\fl.;'" DiY.!" ,md ~:<l .. tl',.I)~l'l- (Ilk' L"J2? ,k .. xi r~"'-\tl'~ the tt'Hn~ ,)f dw liil'" deLli, "I1U Z\ dr,]ft Oi;; Slt,lIb'_'l:eed 
tiUIl1 11'I,!n "j,-,) -.,tn."v.:~, id I 
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Figllre 11. Silippillg cmle Ifor illlporlillg len) addressed to Salllllel G. Griffitll, Esq, 
frolll tile cOllllllercial veil III res of Salllllel Goldslllilil Griffillllllilo abandoned I"IIrnllife 
ill Harford COllllly aTOlIIld 1800 for Ille life of G lIIercllalll ill AlexalldriG Gild 
Baltilllore.!Pllolo SllOlVS crnle all ils side.) Courlesy, privale colleclioll. 

they sold their interests in Martha(w)'s Swan Creek farm to John Leypold. 
For reasons that remain unclear, a proper conveyance could not be execut
ed. In 1827 when a final deed was drawn up, only four of U,e eight were 
stiU living. Two of the four younger brothers, John Hall and Alexander 
Lawson had died. The latter are described in this deed, along with Sarall, 
as dying "intestate." Although this was not exactly true with respect to the 
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men, who both left wills, none of the three had left any living descendants. 
Leypold had also died, so the heirs re-conveyed the property to his daugh
ter, Mary Griffith, who was by then Samuell-;Oldsmith Griffith's widow 
(and thus their Sister-in-law)," Rather ironically; when title devolved to 
Mary Griffith, the Swan Creek farm once again helped to support a 
widow's financial independence more than thirty years aiter it had been 
left to Martha(w) (her late mother in law) for life as her "idow's portion. 

Conclusions: Women, Property Law, and the Pursuit of 
Happiness 

The story of this family continues, however we stop at this point 
to evaluate the success of the sons and daughters of Samuel Griffith in the 
thirty years following his death, The principal heir had not maintained his 
father's stature in the local community. He parlayed much of his inheri
tance into merchant capital instead and apparently did well for himself and 
his family The 1820 census officials found him living in Baltimore in a 
house in the 9" ward consisting of five white inhabitants and five "free 
Negroes:'M IAlhile Samuel had retained major financial interests in 
Harford County real estate, the in-county portion of his personal assets 
were meager at the time of his death. When in 1821 his half-brother, Luke, 
auctioned the personal property in Harford with the permission of the 
Orphan's Court, only the small sum of $1395.66 resulted. By the time 
debts and judgments were paid nothing was left." Fortunately, other por
tions of the family holdings must have remained debt iree, probably due 
both to the careful structuring of family assets and separate ownership of 
property by Samuel's wiie. The widow Mary Griffith was listed in the 
1831 Harford County tax assessment as a very wealthy woman, and she 
died in 1835 with $HJ,()57.85 in personal property assets alone.'" 

As for Samuel's younger half-brothers, two had died se\'eral years 
before him in April of 1815, leaving very modest personal estates. no 
bequests of real estate, and no descendants. John Hall Griffith may have 
been a seaman. He possessed two mariner's books, a broken quadrant, 
and "Sundries Saved from the wreck of the Schooner Ranger" at the time 
of his death. He left the bulk of his personal property to George Presbury 

"!-1 
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(probably his half-brother by his mother's first marriage) including his 
"Schooner and Eighty dollars worth of wood" and "likewise all the articles 
& utensils of husbandry that belonged to me,"" He distributed the rest of 
his effects to friends and to his brothers, Alexander Lawson Griffith lived 
even more modestly, According to the terms of his will he possessed little 
of value other than slaves (which he had probably inherited) and a horse 
that was not completely p<lid for,'" He devised everything to his brothers, 
Luke and Edward fared better, Luke retaioed ioterests in Harford County, 
but withio a few years of the death of his brothers, moved his household 
west to Virginia, Only Edward became an established gentleman in 
Harford County 

As for the women, these widows and heiresses of wealthy planters 
had a much better life than most of the population, and better chances for 
happiness io some ways than many men, even their YOlrnger brothers, 
Over the course of two generations, the Garrettson sisters (Frances and 
Freenettah), Martha Hall Presbury Griffith, and Martha Griffith Smith Jay 
and her sisters all lived pridleged lives, Two years after the death of her 
sister Sarah, Martha(d) married on March 7, 1812 widower Samuel Jay, 
who io addItion to being her brother in law, had been financially involved 
with the family for over a decade, Samuel Jay lived about six more years 
leaving Mrs, Ivlartha(d) Jay widowed agaio with a sizeable estate to man
age and 20 month old John, 

But fortunate birth and the fortunes of marriage were not the 
whole story here, These women did not take for granted their financial 
security or personal happiness, and they achieved much on their own, 

Both Marthas skillfully managed the assets they controlled., invest
ing in their own names in land and io bank stock. Martha(w) was quick to 
resort to law suits as well as to complicated real estate transactions in order 
to protect both in her own ioterests and those of her children, Following 
Samuel Griffith's death, for example, she quickly purchased in her own 
name two hundred acres 01 her father's old estate (Cranberry Hall), which 
she must have wanted specifically for the purpose of passing it on to the 
boys when they grew older, sioce they had been excluded from the real 
estate io their father's wilL~ Her own will, drawn up in September 1795 
shortly after this purchase, gave instructions that all of her estate real and 

'·Wit ~'f lohn H~II Gnffilh, R'-'il> WIll», Holrf. Co" WIlls, MHRv vrfim WK c'?7-2I' i·\ P.j: 44; !h~ inv('n
tory Of Sqt. 24, lti16'f!:I\'('S ,) valn-oC _,r $15~ 12 " nY)",t di which W<1~ (:rrbodl~-_ Ie'. hi;, (>jght s1i1~"s. In\'QntDot'~, 
uI \-VK 834-1~ 174 

~ A d,"scriph(1n pf \11\5 tClflhadJon (an bl:' l:::-'lllld In iI «I(('r (,)l\\'!2va!lc<-' fro'!! hlllx'IlJ Ban II' ,111 of 
M~r~I<l':; ch,;dlVn, April 21, 1$12, foUdvmg :;omf (!ifficultie" io\'('IYII1)! the :i!If';! larf en, I iln": Re.;-vl\:is., ;\':HR. 
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personal go to the support of her four sons by her second marriage:" She 
excluded both her children by her first marriage (whom the will mentions 
as older and well provided for) and her Griffith stepson and stepdaughters, 
The language of the will pleaded in emotional terms to the administra
tors/executors/b:rt1.1rdians to see to the boys' upbringing and education 
and to use all of her assets for tbat purpose, She obviously felt deeply the 
need to make up as best she could for what the boys' father did not (or 
could not) lea ve them, Later, after the marriage of ber son Ed ward and 
early death of his young wife Codelia, she pursued a complicated strategy 
to secure Edward'& right~ u) various portions Cranberry and its profits."] 

Martha(d) handled adeptly the estates of CoL Smith and Samuel 
jav, both in ber own interests and those of her children, She often directed 
her own financial alfairs borrowing and lending mone}\ politely putting off 
creditors, and strategically accumulating real estate,~ Her second hus
bandts estate contained "elegnfit" furnishings, "Venetian" caq.:X?ts and fine 
furniture, a very IMge number of books of ~ll kinds, including travel 
books, reference works, and up-ta-date books on Maryland law such as 
Chancellor Kilty's L"ws of Maryland." The estate was also plagued with lit
igation and many other problems of administration. but she managed to 
preserve its value.'ll She reared her son to majority and, almost twenty 
years after she had been widowed for the second time, helped set up John 
Jay in business and farmjnK 

The younger Griffith sisters had also flourished, Their inheri
tances from their father, even if tit'd up in litigation for a number of years, 
ncverthck>ss gave them some independence and security, FrmlCes .. as \'\'e 
have seen! had a mind of her own, enjoyed life and social occasions, and 

" Y.:;n:h<i{w;"s will. %!"!f'" 17 
"\h,lh,l[\vj -'·P?)rt.'!1tly "W::1.('d ,\fl undrndcd hth relIt of (]',mbcny w11kh Indy hJ\,(~ I:oe"" till' ",.,rr", 

k\, tht' 21;\! 'lundtt'.J ,JCI'P" "hc' h"d PU((h,'5l'd 1ll 17l)'i tn'!fIlh,m1i'r~ Hall r\~wa(\fs (h"-"'J~ed 
hild ,,];;(1 11,~d ,111 'l1(e[l'st in pMt (1f Cr<1nhtrry, mId Mnl'trM WJ~ pn's~iJlg ll" ,1 lll"tter of ~(]uny 

r,h"',Hd';;, fIghts ,,$ "kn,mtby the cPUlk~y (1f LI1)1lan.i," IJ;trf COo, 1~H1d 1\emnh, 1\1Hi':', v':11r:l,]j;:; IID"S' n. 
222<.!2B 
• MMtll<l(d) m.1l\,lged tu SEtup her flr~t ii,in tn fJ.rn1lT1)1, ,1n;;l n'ise her ~v.-o d"up;Ltet~ to Juulthood Bv 11l24, <;ix 
}(H\l"~ ,lllel' Llw d,'"lh oj !wr ~0.:o'ld ,l\<sb,wd, ~he wb;)r.le to p..;r..-hl>""<;w,m~pll(y 11D<p IIPr b"t:-tet m 11w, w!w.::h 
~hl' l'vcntlw,11y ""w~cd on It} hc':' "on. k!-J.n ,-ay, :\(~f.'''~rt'(ol If;:: ?",,~rrbled bv Ch;l~tjlprwr IV("f.'h, S<x,llarf 
(\)" "Sw;-'fI)~hcJr:'" (1IA.2iP, Sllr ',vr;A,s' 1:1> PIle of hC'i'f;;>dg-Ob in lkT. ihat S;l(' «mid (1('1 t,));", tip note thA 

dtlC ~(, th: bJL.fe u: thi: cmp., :H1u h0' t1' ;,<1(\,'1 ,1[;nthcr sum ow~--d 10 her, It'th.'f f!\'m !'.tartilll Jll)' 
Alber: L()n~l?bk Esq. Dec 1, J81~" I LsI Y.\" (0" Ardl. j)t'e.,h,md \1mt;;.~g<.-:-, "l,I\'N [oido Silt" ,1bo 

,~'~'l1"Tl,dGkd ~;)ilt\..,. In ,\ sn"hllier pTOpM'h.- ,IdJ\\m'ng :-,w;;m,"bury; lilt <ked from G();d:;i)M('cgh .. (,nfLth L) 
\.liHtha ;.11', fel'ruL<'r~ 1\.0',. 2n7 ;~:;6, 1,/ 

.' l:,ventw:,j' for Scimuei Jat" Rt'g, wm", HHri Co, In'J('nton.:s. M! [R Mflm., \\"K 834->;:;..< -It I--H-t. 

q \1arlhrl's ·\~jmim~tr.1th;:1 /\c((1unl ,b nf !VlJ.Y ;:, Hi2:1, g'.vr~ thr nl'! ' .. ,11,1,' ,'~ 517,59j,2HI ) "Her 
Ie{", ;md oth€-f inmme,~nd f'''-f''!Il50" H(' :no:e th~n SIOO!! ~!K~' hn fiJi:l~ on April 27, lH]9, Reg. i'Vrlb, 

l \" Administration Ac'wtu+,. \H---:!R, \-\'K ,,;'0: 17(~'!71, f}y thc' lh10 of her "ThIrd" .lc(()Unt. t',lhh;;>d Mil} l, 
1l:\.1il, hl~<'t((;f", «{lei "tht'r '-·'p~':b .. ·~ (dnd In"",.,;) had eJlt'n "ut-.;.I,;rlt(,l:ly Into th~' c~t,'k, !l\)\!JllE pnly $11. 73() 'fIr 

IJ, ,), \-Vr.: 432 .to'), t.,.1Mt~'~1 J,'~' <.lInt m Augl\~t j,~.t7 dt i1tjl 7f1, b(.'i.' IIl'nI'Y C, Pcdl'n, Jr., "I. J"lfJ'" ",id 51. Gr(lr:<c< 
,"'J:isii R"iA,"'", :69l,-J~:;7 (",i'.'er Spfll'g, Md.: F,ll1lily Lmc> Publ, 1')87),22(> 
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took an interest in banking and investing, At some point in her late twen
ties and early thirties, she may have enjoyed a life of genuine personal and 
financial independence similar to that of her namesake and aunt, Frances 
Garrettson, We can weigh carefully in the b21ance, however, the evident 
constraints on her freedom, Whlle in her twenties she depended heavily 
on the support of her brother's and married sister's households, And as 
their correspondence reveals, she and her sister Sarah both found painful 
some aspects their depmdent stahlS while living with their brother, 

These life stories reflect a cOlnplE'x image of upper-class women in 
early Harford County pursuing life's pleasures and working for financial 
security with intelligence and energy, Yes, they gossiped, entertained, 
raised children, worried about their families, and took pride in their dress
es, They also invested in bank stock, managed farms and households, 
accumulated real estate! went on \'acations with lady friends sometimes, 
and when necessary, used the courts to press their property rights, 


